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Monash solar car set for world challenge
Victoria's only entrant in this year's World Solar Challenge - the Monash-based Parhelion Project's,
SOIJution - was unveiled at a ceremony at Olympic Park on Sunday 19 August.
The solar-powercd car, designed and built at the Caulfield
campus  by  staff  and  students,  will  compete  against  44
vehicles in the 3000 kilometre race from Darwin to Adelaide

`£:r:,Ve:a:;ri}].nthel987race,Caulfield'sentrycamesixth

The  launch  was  attended  by  the  Federal  Minister  for
Science and Technology, Mr Simon Crean, sponsors of the
project,  and  university  officials.  The  new  vehicle  is  of  a
revolutionary three-wheeled catamaran design in which the
driver sits at the front of the ¥fght-hand hull containing the
electric motor. The second hull has a single wheel.

Solar cells are on a panel connecting tbe two hulls and on
the outside of each hull. Use of high-tech carbon and glass
fibre panels means the vehicle, which is slightly larger than
a Ford Falcon, weighs only about  170 kilograms.

Project  leader  Mr  Paul  Wellington,  a  lecturer  in  the
department of Mechanical Engiveering, said the venture was
a   good   example   of  co-operation  between   industry   and
education.

Specialist  assistance  has  been  provided  by  the  Plastics
Skills    Centre    at    Dandenong    TAFE,    the    Materials
Engineering Department  at  Clayton,  and  the  Engineering
School at Moorabbin TAFE.

`    Sponsors   from   industry   have   donated   materials   andservices worth about $250,000. When student time is taken
into account the total cost of the vehicle is estimated to be
about $2 million.

Major sponsors are Energy Victoria, Ciba Geigy, Telecom,
ASTA, AutoDESK, GKN Technology, Comalco, the Army
Engineering Development Establishment and the RACV.

Adopting a mother
The School of Nursing at the Frankston campus is looking
for  pregnant  women  to  take  part  in  its  Adopt-a-Mother
scheme,  in  which  third-year  Diploma  of Applied  Science
(Nursing)  students  `adopt'  a  mother-to-be  as  part  of their
study into birth and parenting.

The students normally visit the family before the delivery,
then -- with the mother's agreement -- may either attend the
birth or visit her within 48 hours and make a final visit about
three weeks later.

Those expecting to give birth before November and who
would  like  to  take  part  in  the  scheme  should  contact  Ms
Bronwyn Sleep on ext 74 4355 for further details.

Alex stages formal review
As  reported  earlier  in  SOUND,  a  formal  review  of  the
Alexander  Theatre  is  to  be  carried  out  by  Sydney-based
theatre consultant, Mr Justin MacDonnell.

The review's terms of reference will include  determining
the theatre's relevance to the university and the community,
evaluating   the   theatre's   performance   against   university
policies,  examining the  present structure  of adminisLralion,
and   making   any   recommendations   that   will   assist   the
theatre's  development  --  and  that  of  the  George  Jenkins
Theatre, Frankston campus -- over the next decade.

Mr  MacDonnell  will  be  on  the  Clayton  campus  from
Monday 3 to Friday 7 September. Those who would like to
contribute to the review should contact the manager of the
Alexander Theatre, Mr Phil A'Vard, on ext 75 3991.

Bachelor of Social Work applications
Applications are now invited for the university's Bachelor of
Social  Work  by  either  distance  education  or  on-campus
study.

Applicants must have completed at least two years  of an
arts, humanities or social science degree by the end of 1990,
or have obtained an Associate Diploma in Welfare Studies.
Some   special   entry  places   are   available   for   those   with
different qualifications.

Special   consideration   for   enrolment   in   the   distance
education  course  will  be  given  to  country  applicants  and
those already employed in the welfare field.

For further information and application forms, contact the
department of Social Work on exts 75 4299 or 75 4291.

Applications  should  be  lodged  with  the  department  by
Friday 28 September.

School holiday programs
Enrolments for school holiday programs will take place on
Monday 27 August at  1 pin in the Student Welfare Ofrice,
first floor, Union Building.

The programs -- to be held on the Clayton campus from
Monday  24  September  to  Friday  5  October,  and  on  Cup
Day, Tuesday 6 November -- are for children aged between
four and 14 of staff and students.

Payment  in full,  based  on  family income,  is  required  on
enrolment.

For   further   information,   contact  the   Child   Care   Co-
ordinator, Ms Bernadette Brown, on exts 75 3186 or 75 3126.



Two types of setting
Monash Printing Services now has two addresses:  the main
printery  on  the  Caulfield  campus,  which  produces  most
material; and a small printery on the Clayton campus, which
provides  a prompt  service  for  the  delivery and dispatch  of
work between the two campuses and an express service for
agendas, minutes, notes etc.

Office locations and hours are: Caulfield -- Room C1.04,
8.45  am  -  5  pin  (contact  reception  on  ext  73  2135  or  73
2760); Clayton -- Basement, University Offices, 9 am -  1.30
pin and 2 pin - 3.30 pin (contact Ms Marg Nathan on ext 75
4077).

h4APS news
The  Mature Age  and  Part-time  Students'  (MAPS)  annual
dinner   and   bush   dance   will   be   held   on   Saturday   15
September at the Nottinghill Community Centre.

Tickets ($10 students and $15 others)  are  available from
the  MAPS  office,  first  floor,  Union  Building.  Child  care
costs  may  be  reimbursed  through  MAS   (forms  can  be
obtained from Student Welfare).

The   head   of  the   University   Counselling  Service,   Mr
Graham Briscoe will conduct an exam preparation workshop
on  Saturday  8  September  from  10.30  am  to  3  pin  in  the
Balcony Room, first floor, Union Building.

Topics will  include  making effective  use  of the semester
break,  preparing  for   exams,   learning  and  memory,   and
dealing with exam anxiety.

The cost is $3 (only 30 places are available). Bookings can
be  made  at  the  University  Counselling Service,  first  floor,
Union Building (ext 75 3156).

Academic elected official of world body
Dr  Michael  Knowles,  a  senior  lecturer  in  the  Graduate
School of Management, has been elected secretary-general
of the International Association of Applied Psychology.

Dr   Knowles,   a   former   president   of   the   Australian
Psychological Society,  is the first Australian to hold  one  of
the  association's three  official positions.

Farewell to Owen Potter
Professor Owen Potter, foundation professor and chairman
of  the   department   of  Chemical  Engineering,   is  leaving
Monash at the end of the year after 26 years of service to
the university.

A  symposium  and dinner in  honor of Professor Potter's
work will be held on Tuesday 25 September.

For   further   information   and   bookings,    contact   Dr
Tamarapu Sridhar on ext 3427.

Geography careers night
The Geography Alumni will hold a careers information night
for geography students on Thursday 30 August at 7.30 pin in
Labs   1   and   2   in   the   department   of   Geography   and
Environmental Science.

Former  geography students  will  offer  advice  on  how  to
obtain  jobs,  as  well  as  explain  interview  techniques  and
provide details of those companies that employ geographers.
A representative from the Course and Career Centre  also
will be present.

Admission is free,  and wine and cheese will be provided.
For  further  details,  contact  Ms Joan  Szalman  on  ext  75

2787 or Ms Anne Scott on ext 75 2945.

Sperfug (old) volumes
The  Centre  for  Bibliograpbical  and  Textual  Studies  will
present the Keith Maslen Conference at Normanby House
on 31 August and 1 and 2 September.

The    conference,    held    in    honor    of    Mr    Maslen's
contribution   to   bibliographical   scholarship,   will   feature
several  noted  authorities  speaking  on  the  history  of book
production,   especially  in   18th   century  Britain   and   19[h
century Now Zealand.

For   further   information,   contact   Associate   Professor
Wallace Kirsop of Romance Languages on ext 75 2217.

Quitthg in September
A  reminder  that  an Anti-Cancer  Council  Quit  course  for
smokers  will begin  on the  Clayton  campus  on Thursday 6
September.

The course is limited to 15 people. (The cost will depend
on the number of those attending.) Participants are entitled
to paid time-off (to be arranged with the head of budgetary
unit or supervisor), and reimbursement of up to $50 of the
cost of the course on its completion.

For  further  information  and  registration,  contact  Sister
Anne Rundell of the Occupational Health and Safety Branch
on ext 75 4048.

Revolving round the USA
Applications are invited from business and professional men
and women aged between 25 and 35 to join a Rotary Group
Study Exchange Team  that will visit the USA in April and
May next year.

Rotary      International      will      provide      travel      and
accommodation for a team of five under the leadership of an
experienced Rotarian for  a study tour of Pennsylvania and
Delaware.

Applicants  must  be  Australian  citizens  who  have  been
employed on a full-time basis in their business or profession
for at least two years. Applications should be lodged by 14
September.

For further details, contact lecturer in civil engineering at
Caulfield, Mr Quy Lee on 836 9061  (ah).

Straicht through the posts
In order to maintain the efficient delivery of university mail,,  -
d`epartments are requested to make sure that inter-campus``+
mail   includes   the   destination   campus   as   well   as   the
departmental or faculty address.

Computer courses
The   following   short   courses   are   being   offered   by   the
Computer Centre on the Clayton campus, beginning on  17
September:
Introduction to Wordperfect (WIJ);  17 September, 6.30
- 9.30 pin.
Macro  applications in Wordperfect  (W4B);  18 September.
9.30 am -  12.30 pin.
Introduction to MS WORD (IBM) (W5J); 18,19 September.
1.30 - 4.30 pin.
Intermediate   Wordperfect    (W2M);    22,    29   September
(weekend).  1 - 4.30 pin.

Registration and payment (including staff IDN)  must be
paid before the course begins. Timetables may be obtained
from the Union information boxes (Clayton campus), or the
Computer Centre, Mathematics Building, Clayton campus.

For   further   information   and   registration,   contact   the
centre on ext 75 4765.



Scholarships and Fellowships
Commonwealth Scholaship and Fellowship Plan Awards
Applications are invited for the Commonwealth Scholarship
and Fellowship Plah Awards, which normally are tenable in
the United Ffrogdom, Canada, Hong Kong, India, Janaica,
Malaysia, Malta, Nigeria, Sri Lanka, Trinidad and Tobago.

Candidates  should  have  obtained  a  first  class  honors
degree or hope to achieve that level. For those with higher
degrees,   quality    of   performance    will   be    taken    into
consideration.

Candidates  wishing  to  undertake  postgraduate  study  in
business   and/or   management   should   have   taken   the
Graduate  Management  Admission  Test  (GMAT)  before
applying.   (The   results   must   be   attached   to   Canadian
application forms).

Further   information   and   application   forms   may   be
obtained from the Higher Degree and Scholarships Office,
ext 75 3009.

Applications  should  be   lodged  with  the   office   by  28
September.

Morash Silver Jubilee Postgradrate Scholarship
\`he  Monash  Silver  Jubilee  Postgraduate  Scholarship  is

awarded each year by one of the university's faculties.
In   1991,  the  scholarship  will  allow  a  law  graduate  to

undertake full-time advanced study and research leading to
either   a   Master   of  Laws   or   PhD   degree   at   Monash
University.

Australian or  overseas students may apply.  They should
have or expect to have at least  an honors degree at Hl or
H2A level, or equivalent, in law.

The  scholarship  is  tenable  for  up  to  two  years  for  a
Masters candidate,  and  up to  three years  (with  a possible
extension of up to six months into the fourth year) for PhD
candidates.

Benefits  include  a  salary  of  about  $16,000  a  year  plus
allowances.  If the  candidate  is  of particularly  outstanding
merit, the faculty also may contribute to the award, taking it
to a maximum of $25,000 a year.

Application   forms   and   further   information   may   be
obtained from the Graduate Studies Office, Faculty of Law,
p.xt 75 3329, or the Higher Degree and Scholarships Office,

i.t 75 3009.
Applications should be lodged by 31 October.

The Vero MooTe lurior Research Fellowship
The Vera Moore Junior Research Fellowship will be offered
in  1991 (subject to confirmation)  to graduates undertaking
higher degree research at Monash University on a full-time
basis.

The  fellowship  are   tenable   for  one  year  in   the  first
instance,  but  may  be  renewed  --  subject  to  the  scholar
making satisfactory progress -- up to two years for a Masters
candidate  and  three  years  (with  a  possibility  of extension
into the fourth year) for a PhD candidate.

The fellowship is worth $16,433 a year. Some allowances
are payable.

Those who  also  are  applying for  the  Monash  Graduate
Scholarship   and   the   Australian   Postgraduate   Research
Award will be automatically considered for this award, and
no further formal application is necessary.

Further  information  may  be  obtained  from  the  Higher
Degree and Scholarships Office, ext 75 3009.

Applications   should   be   lodged   with   the   office  by  31
October.

Research grants
Holsworth Wi.ldlif e Research FiLnd
The newly formed Holsworth Wildlife Research Fund invites
applications  for  support  for  projects  in  ecology,  wildlife
management, and natural history studies.

Grants of up to $5000 each, with the possibility of funding
for an additional two years, will be awarded.

Application  guidelines  are  available  from  the  office  for
Research. Applications should be lodged with the Office by
14 September.
OPSM Research and Charitable FoundLLtion Linited
Applications are invited for grants to support research into
the human visual system. The work must be of relevance to
the Australian community.

The  foundation  encourages  clinical  research  projects  --
preferably  under  the  supervision  of  an  ophthalmologist  --
and the promotion of quality work.

In normal circumstances, individual grants will range from
$20,000 to $100,000, although applications for amounts up to
$250,000 for three-year funding will be considered.

Application  guidelines  are  available  from  the  Office  for
Research. Submissions should be lodged with the  office Ly
14 September.
Sudden lnfiar.t Death Syndrome (SIDS) Reseanh Grant!s-in-
Aid
The National SIDS Council of Australia provides grants to
workers in any discipline --  including medical,  educational,
epidemiological, psychological, sociological, and biological -
- to support research into sudden infant death syndrome.

Guidelines  and  application forms  are  available  from  the
Office for Research. Applications should be lodged with the
office by 14 September.
SIDS Postdoctoral Fellowships
Applications are invited from  candidates who hold  an MD
or PhD in science -- or who will have submitted a thesis for
those  degrees  by December  --  to  undertake  research  into
sudden infant death syndrome.

The   salary   is   from   $28,792   to   $32,762   a   year.   The
scholarship is tenable for two to three years.

Guidelines  and  application  forms  are  available  from  the
Office for Research. Applications should be lodged with the
office by 14 September.
CSIRO Postdoctoral Awards
The  CSIRO  invites  applications  for  postdoctoral  awards
from Australian scientists who have recently completed -- or
ha¥ehea[:w°as:dcs°:r:]etteendaaieaf:f:w%~ege::;.Thefirstyearis

tenable at an overseas or Australian institution; the second
year  is  tenable  only  in  Australia.  The  awards  are  worth
between $32,471 and $34,887.

Application forms  and guidelines  are  available  from  the
Office for Research. Applications should be lodged with the
office by 14 September.

Coming events
2:]  ANgust    q_apetifs and Devebprnental Biology Seminar -

"Regulatory   elements   controlling   the   tissue

specific expression of the dnorap„I./a glue gene
sgr4",  by Dr  Laurie  Von  Kalm,  University of
California    Berkeley.     Room    662,     Biology
Building.  Noon.

29 August     E#gzis* Seminar-"Revising Q!±Jy the accidentals:
The   text   of  Fielding's   77rcdc7;.;!g-D¢}J",   by  Mr
Hugh   Amory,   Houghton   Library,   Harvard.

i.



Presented  jointly  by  the  English  Department
and the Centre for Bibliographical and Textual
Studies. Room 707, Menzies Building. 2.15 pin.
Ecanomz.es  Sdrjhar  -  "Equal  opportunity  in
Australia? The role of part-time employment in
occupational sex segregation", by Dr M. Watts
and    Mrs    J.    Rich.    Room    1164,    Menzies
Building.  3.15 pin.

30 AL"gust    Southeast Asian  Studies  Seminar -  "`Nomen's
role in the Vietnam war and its impact on their
lives:   The   making   of   a   film",   by   Dr   Di
Bretherton,  University  of  Melbourne.  Room
515,  Menzies Building.  11.15 am.
Ecology  and  Ewohationary  Biology  Seminar  -
"How to smash cell walls: Mammals rule, OK?",

by Dr Gordon Samson.  S8.  1 pin.
iKZ}wie SfzJd-es Lecftire - "Koorie organisations",
by Ms Fay Carter. R6.  1 pin.
IIi#cthft-mc  Cbmcerf  -  The   Bell   and  Whistle
Company,  an  electronic music ensemble  from
La  Trobe   University.   Religious  Centre.   1.10
Pin.

31August     L[-»gztirfics     Scmz-»ar    -     "The      testing     of
communicative     competence    in    a    second
language -  new dimensions",  by Dr Boshra EI
Guindy. Room S426, Menzies Building.  11 am.

1 Sept            Evc#ing     camccrf    -     "Music     Spectacular",
presented by the Melbourne Staff Band and six
Salvation Army  Corps  Bands  together  with  a
male choir. Robert Blackwood Hall. 8 pin.

3Sep`            LibraTianship     Seminar     -      "Soc.\al      aLnd
organisational perspectives on the introduction
of new  technologies  in  records  management",
by   Ms   Judith   Ellis.    Room   403,   Menzies
Building. 2.15 pin.

4 Sept

5 Sept

GeograpkyandEnvironmenfolscienceseninar-
"The luxury of a multi-faceted research topic:

A  study of Lake  Barrine,  North  Queensland",
by Emeritus Professor Donald Walker, ANU.
Room S119, Menzies Building.  1 pin.
History  and  Philosapky  Of  Science  Lecture  -
"Science  and  Christian  belief',  by  Dr  Arthur

Pryor, Macquarie University.  Senior Common
Room, Mannix College. 8.15 pin.
Austndian Studies Seminar - "The campa\igrL for
women's rights in Australia during the  1890s",
by Ms Katie Spearritt. Meeting Room, National
Centre for Australian Studies. 2.15 pin.
Gerieral and Comparative IiteTatiLre Seminar -
"Gender    and    genre",    by   Professor    David

Konstan,    Brown    University.    Room    1109,
Menzies Building. 3.15 pin.
Genedcs and DeveloprnantaL Biology Seminar -
"Homeobox   genes    and   leukaemia"   by   Dr

Andrew   Perkins,    Molecular   Biology   Unit,
Walter   and   Eliza   Hall   Research   Institute.
Room 662, Biology Building. 4.15 pin.
Environmental     Science     Forum     ~
"Psychotherapeutic      approaches",      by      Mr

Geoffrey Barlow. R7. 5.15 pin.

Positions vacant
New positions available,  not previously listed in  SOUND:

Clayton campus
Acadcmie

Monash Orientation Scheme for Aborigines (MOSA) - Director. or3,848-
aso,905  pa,  five  years  fixed  term  contract.  Inquiries:  Professor  M.
Ricklefs, ext  75  2160.  Ref 90A106.  28 September.

Department  of Pathology and  Immunology (Alfred  Hospital)  -Lecturer,
Para-Clinical.  $41,212-asl,146 pa,  fixed  tern appointment  for  three
years.  Inquiries:   Professor  J.   Goding,  520  2713.   Ref  90AIor.   21
Scptemha.

Faculty Of Edeation  Crhc Science  Education Professional Development
PrQicct)  -  Project  Coordinator  and  Project  Officer  (two  positions
Milablc   for   six   months   from   September).   $33,163-gr3,096   pa.
hq.irics: Mr L. Ingvarson, cxt 75 2840.  Ref 90A105. 7 September.

Dep.rtncnt of English - Senior Tutor.  $28,792-$32,762 pa,  appointment
from 1 January 1991. Inquiries: Professor C. Probyn, ext 75 2130. Ref
90A107.  28 September.

Department of Surgery - Research Assistant or Senior Research Assistant.
$24,197-$27,996  pa  (research  assistant),  $28,792-$32,762  pa  (senior
research  assistant).  Inquiries:  Professor P.  O'Brien,  520  2608,  or Dr
F. Andrews,  520 2615.  Ref 90A103.  7 September.

General and technical
Library -Librarian ®art-time). $27,196-$30,751 pa pro rata. Appointment

from  1 September 1990 to Deccmbcr 1991.  Inquiries:  Mrs M.  Chibi
ext  75  2648.  Ref 908112.  7 September.

Health  Service  -  Sessional  Doctor  (half-time).  AM  session  (4  hrs)  $135,
PM   session   (3   hrs)   $110,   Initial   appointment   to   31   December.
Inquiries:  Dr J.  Green,  ext  75  3175.  Ref 90C2.  7 September.

Faculty of Arts  - Typist/Word  Processor  Operator.  $22,290-$23,101  pa,
appointment  for  three  years.  Inquiries:  Mrs  Jan  I.ack,  ext  75  2111.
Ref 908113.  7 September.

Records  Administration   -   Inquiries   and   Systems   Maintenance   Clerk.
$21,227-$23,515  pa,  appointment  for  three  years.  Inquiries:   Dr  A.
Mitchell,  ext  75  2074.  Ref 908114.  14  September.

Department  of Electrical and  Computer Systems  Engineering -  Network
Engineer or Softunre Engineer. goo,365-sO6,814 pa, appointment  for
three years. Inquiries: Professor F. Symons, ext 75 3481. Ref 90C1. 24
September.

*Department of Psychology - Entlneer  (Electronics).  $34,139-$37,618 pa.

Inquiries:  Dr W.  Wcbstcr, ext  75  3952,  or Dr D.  Irvine, ext  75 3963.
Ref 90K5.  7 September.

'Advertised in SOUND only

All  inquiries  should  be  directed  to  Human  Resources  Services,  Clayton
campus.  Ext  75 4039,  75  4011,  75  3095. All  applications  must  carry a job
reference  number.

Monash University College Gippsland _.,
School of Business  - Senior Lecturer in  Marketing,  I,ecturer in  Business

I,aw, Lecturer in Accounting. Inquiries: Mr E. Thorne (051)  220 650.
Lecturer  in  Management  and  Administrative  Studies,  Tutor/Senior
Tutor in  Management.  Inquiries:  Mr J.  Wrathall  (051)  220  622.  All
appointments are for three years. $24,197-$27,996 pa (tutor); $28,792-
$32,762  pa  (senior  tutor);  $33,163-$37,705  pa  (lecturer  11);  $38,557-
ca3,096 pa  (lecturer I);  Or3,984 tt6,991  (senior lecturer 11);  Ow7,992-
eel,015  (senior lecturer I).  17 September.

*Advertised  in  SOUND  only.

Unless otherwise noted, all inquiries should be directed to the Personnel
Manager,   Monash   University   College   Gippsland,   Switchback   Road,
Churchill 3842. Telephone (051) 220 228. All applications must carry a job
reference number.

Authorised by the Information Office.


